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To Arrive
THIS WEEK i TO ALL WOMEN 

WHO ARE ILL
AN INTERESTING LETTER without a word and with the deter

mination to end the war or to die 
Jack Freeman Gives A Short Sketch of in the attempt. You no doubt have 

Doings At the Front

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS
\

&! &M,: read about this battle of the Ar- 
gonne, whidh will go down in historv 

I as the hardest and bloodiest of the

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor

Shatner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, A. S. 

Telephone 15
Boncj to Loan on neal Estate Secnritlee

!

One carload of Nov. 14, 1913.
Camp La Vaibonne 1 war. If you could see the territory 

j over which we fought you w’ould 
wonder how anything could drive 
the Germans from it. Miles and 
miles of thick forest and underbrush 
with line after line of natural hill I 
defenses which were almost impreg- ! 
nable, and would have been to any 
but the Americans. So that was 
the much toted Hindcnburgh line,

This Woman Recommends 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience.

iirity
Flour

Darling^Mmher and Father.
This has been an awfully cold day 
and it really is beginning to be re
gular fall weather at last. It is real 
invigorating though and puts a lot 
of pep into a fellow. We are still 
drilling as hard as ever but there 
are rumors around that the school 
is going to disband on account of 
the war ending. I don’t know how ; not concrete and steel trenches but | 
true it is but my personal opinion 1 simply a line of natural defenses, j 
of the thing is that about seventy- The Dutchman never expected to be 
five to eighty percent of the mem- driven from this part sf the line, 
bers now will be sent back to their Why dears, they had dugouts built, 
former outfits, and the remainder of j the interior of which wonld make a 
the men who will without a doubt suite of rooms at the Copley Plaza 
be old infantry men with years of l^°k sick. I slept in a.dugout one 
experience at the game, will receive night where we had everything from 
commissions. Just think, there are fancY wall paper to spring beds; 
in the whereabouts of ten thousand simply fitted out like home, 
men in this camp who, if the war . Some of the dugouts even had j 
had lasted would have been com- pianos in them. No one would dare 
missioned, but who now stand little f°uch it though for fear the keys 
chance. Of cource, that is all in the were mined. Jerry made** practice ; 
game and if I am one of those to be of pulling those dirty tricks such as 
sent back, I will not feel that it is mining things that would be likely 
on account of negligence or lack of j to attract the Americans. A great 
the stuff that put me there, but just many men lost good arms and hands ! 
simplv that my government has no on account of being too eager for 
futher use for me to continue my souvenirs, 
work to become an officer. There
fore, I sav, I will not feel that I have 1 have seen and experienced, and 
failed in'my undertaking, for not j any how, I would rather wait till I 
having had the opportunity to bring come home when we can all sit a- 
it to a finish. I would have liked i round that old kitchen stove and 
very much to have received a com- j bat them out like we used to in old 
mission, but the ending of the war j times. Gee, it sure is great to lie 
is worth a thousand of them to me. ; able to say when I come home in- 
I would like very much to go back i stead of if I come home, 
to H troop, because I know that it ! Well, darling loved ones, I must j 
will come in for a good share of the ! say good night now. For heavens 
glory when all things are summed1 sake, take care of yourselves and be 1 
up, for having been a member of the j very careful of that epidemic, 
only unit of American cavalry to go God bless you, darlings, 
into action in this great wrar. We Your son, i
were cited twice for our good work JACKIE j *
and when I left we were expecting 
another. I don’t think you fully 
realize what our part in the fighting 
really was. I will try to explain as 
far as I can so as to give you a little j a nephew of Jlr. Charles and Miss Bel. 
idea any way. First it would be j Ruffee.-^Editor] 
interesting to tell you of what battles 
we were in. Our debut was made 
when the St. Michael salient was 
reduced. In this battle we went

UlLtlSOWEN * OWEN 
Barrister» and Solicitors

annawlis kuyal, N. ri.
office at Middleton open 

every Wednesday from 2.45 p. 
m. tc 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

Beta/iti» oinOe at Bear B|iver open 
tiret and third Saturdays in 

month.
Mo c 5 to loan on Real Estate

ingleMcLean, Neb.—“I want to recom
mend Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable 

Compound to all 
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, as it 
has done me more 
good than all the 
doctor’s medicine. 
Since taking it I 
have a fine healthy 
baby girl and have 
gained in health and 
strength. My hus
band and I both 
praise your med
icine to all suffering 

women.”—Mrs. John Kofpelmann. R. 
No. 1, He Lean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, has been restoring women of 
America to health for more than forty 
years and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities, ’ 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
‘‘the blues” to give this successful 
remedy a trial.

For special suggestions in regard to 
your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at your service.
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HERMAN C. MOUSE, B.A„ L.L.U. 
garrbier, Solicitor and Notary Publie 

Mot-y to Loan on First-class 
Heal Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. 8.

Office in Royal Bank Building
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ood Service 
Prompt Delivery

W. E. REED
Eu a* ml Director and Embalmer

WRIGLEYS
Latett styles In Caskets, etc. All 

enters «ill receive prompt atieution.
nt to all parts of the county.Hearse

Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear ol furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4oseph I. Foster !I can’t begin to relate the thingsrooms.
Granville St. Tel. 55 The Flavour Lasts.

All three kinds sealed 
in air-tight, impuritv- 
proof packages. Be 
SURE to get WRIGLEYS

“AFTER 
EVERY M MEAL”Zr

DR F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

Banner Frnit Co., Ltd.
H. MAXWELL

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoonsacy Biscuits

Fancy Biscuits
resh shipment jusVreceived
[moon Tea 
an Fingers
shmellow French Fingess. 
wroot

raroon Drops 
ger Nuts 
ly Jam 
a I Fingers

J. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the couhty 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46

Victory Flour, Cream 
of the West Flour

H. B. HICKS, Mgr.
We offer the following lines 

of FEED
Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground)
Barley Meal
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal
Oatmeal Feed
Frosted Wheat
Victory Flour
Cream of the West Flour
Rolled Oats
Oats
Bran and Shorts

MADE IINami ni kG. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2
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Ibl CANADAII[Many may remember Master Jack j 
as he used to spend his vacation with 1 
his grandparents in this town. He is; s 1
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CORRESPONDENCEL

LESLIE R. FAIRN
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over the top with the fourth wave. 
Our duties were all in the day time, To the Editor of the MONITOR:

Dear Sir:—I would like through
and we were given the task to keep the columns of your most valued
in contact with the enemy and to paper to make an inquiry in regard tc
draw his machine gun fire so that our Sabbath. Have we lost our old
the tanks and infantrv could ad- Sabbath? God commanded. Rememb- the tanks and mlantrv could ad er Sabbath day, to keep it holy.
vanee. So you see we were the first S1x daya shalt thou labour and do all
menin the whole advance, sometimes j thy work. But the seventh day is the
being as far as two miles ahead of I Sabbath of flhe Lord thy. God, in it
our front line where the infantry was ! thou shalt not do anv work,"or is that j
waitimr to follow us un Here is ! the Sabbath law is beinB disregarded : waiting to iouow us up. Here is ; , would like to call the attention of j
where my horse was shot irom under pUt>ijc to some of the things that
me by a machine gunner. He was. are being done here on the bay shore
in a tree as far as I could make out1 in the little village of Hampton and

This same ! vicinity.

•nr
AYLESFORD, N. S.

pple Finger 
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$4M grows toL_, . I — Hi
A. W. PHINNEY 

Pore Milk and Cream.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

•V
And each dollar 
grows in value.

t"\BUY YOUR
H. Maxwell

W-5>)Family SuppliesResidence Phone 76-12
it St, Bridgetown, N.S

‘Phone 1-4
IHAIR WORK DONE 

Combings or cut hair made into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches, 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty Bit- 
tended to.

MIS3 GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

---- FROM----

WM. A. BOWSE On one occasion one
day „u, whole squadron was caught j tTT
in an ambush and escaped serious door a flock of lambs, probably i 
losses only by the hand of God, is fifty or sixty in number being driven ! 
the way I figure it. If I had the by three men. These lambs were not : 
paper I could write vou a book on bein* (lriven because they had to be 
what happened in the two Mays the **' '
St. Michael drive lasted, but I will On other occasions I have seen 1 
wait till I get home when I can make teams go by with lambs which 1 
it more interesting. supposed had their legs tied, but 1

After coming out of this push we bave learned since that the driver
had three day, rest and then started ! ?Z£2" T S
our ten days hike to Verdun. I a horrible sight on üie Sabbath dav. 
won’t attempt to say anything of But, Mr. Editor, is this all? Oh 
the hardships we suffered on thisi 'u,t by any means. On the Sabbath 
march. We arrived at-our destin-1 Jan 19th there arrived on the bay ;
ation three davs before the battle of men' 6 w/rh™VV . a

, I * i c . -i'i men witH teams who worked untilthe Argonne started Sept. 26. 1 lie they got their fill of pork that had
night the battle opened found us on been knocking about the beach for : 
our way to the front line. The first 90016 time. I cannot see why any 
dav we couldn’t operate on account should disregard the laws o
of the barbed wire entanglements tn-f! S1Uh [ wonid
and big shell craters which made it affairs cannot be remedied. Is there j 
impossible for a horse to navigate, no law for these things? If there is I 
On the next day we went into action. woubl like to ask if there cannot be 
At 4.30 a. m. we went over the top 90m6 one- or a number, appointed to
to find the enemv and to locate ma- it^his^ih’int ^ab^th la''’ is observed 

, . . -, . • . , f , u this thing is allowed to continue itchine gun nests, but instead of that is hard to tell what effect it may have 
the enemy’s artillery found us and on the coming generation. i
we sure caught hell. I can’t tell you | E. B. FOSTER,

paper much about that day be- I*ampton> ^ s - Jan- 24, 1919 
cause I ’ll be darned if I remember i

when he fired on me.
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DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF

MEATS and
PROVISIONS Have You Bought 

Your THRIFT Stamp 
TODAY?

hr LawreiieetoNO Family Groceries a Specialty 
Queen Street, one door south 

of the bridge.
Telephone No. 51
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napolis V’alld 
Co., have sold 
houses to Mej 
vill be used ii 
e Evaporator) 
etc. We wisj 
e every succès)

i> always in season and 
there is no better time 
than now to have them
made.

VACATION
This year except Christmas and 

New Year's davs.
Enter any day and “carry on” till 

•■ur training is completed.

TUITION: 13 weeks $35, or $12.50 
;ier month.

None so good as the

tono

As a means to secure War-Savings Stamps 
buy THRIFT Stamps REGULARLY. Thrift 
Stamps cost 25 cents each and 16 on a Thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in buying a W-S.S.

The Dominion of Canada will pay you 
$5.00 in 1924 for each War-Savings 
Stamp you buy this month for $4.00.

CHEVROLET a number ot

Developed
and Printed

Having the agency for An 
napolis Co., all prospective 
buyers should eonsider the

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH. C. A. Chevrolet Car[gia H. Cunningham

çrapher in Your Town" before placing * their order. 
Parties that are interested 
please write or phone me.

Thrift Stamps are sold 
Ay patriotic dealers 

everywhere.

War-Savings Stamps 
are sold wherever 
you see this sign

WSOUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd

S
ill Arrive .6on

Restoring Anglican f luircliesG. N. REACHR Y WEEK much. I guess I wasn’t myself, but 
some one else. Our troop managed 
to get itself together and we eharg- The Anglican churches of Halifax. 

, , ., , , , , most of which were damaged in the ex-
ed tor the shelter ol woods where we : plosion of 1917 are being restored as 
lay the rest of that day and night | rapidly as possible, according to Very 
under a terrific barrage from the (tev- Dean Lloyd of the Halifax Cathe- 
Germans of gas and shrapnel and,
high explosives. Honest to good- ! ot King" college
ness, dears, I think God was right i have been

A Royal Rece,

embersTof the 
I. which presen 
ad” in tl« 
Monday night 
eption in Brid 
1 the business « 

rated ; 
«heir arriva 

MNCchased in] 
f^wrned av5

MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIASend for Catalogue.
ENCETOWN, Elm The Dominion Atlantic 

Railway
S- KERR,

A\ Principal
use, Monday. Heave, Cough and Coldhigh explosives Honest to good- j governors oTtongf CoHege6 Teplirl 

ness, dears, I think God was right ; have been made to Trinity and St. 
in those woods with us that night to ! George’s and the others will be in 
steer those shells because they hit j good condition as soon as arrange- : 
every place excepting the one spot j ^e"ts oan be b?r^ected- The cburcb in ; 
where we were boxed in. One poor j ' ™ Aestroy*d *** '
boy did get hit direct in the leg with 
a gas shell which tore it completely 
off. My God, but he had nerve 
though. After being hit, he sat 
down, put his gas mask on and then 
hollered for help with what strength
he had left. Two or three of us ran Tlioeght HI* Feet Were Rabbits ] 
to' trim and saved him from bleeding 
to death by putting a tumikey ; on
bis stump. I have got Sister Anna j cidem" herô”aetUTbuA<iaÿ 
skuna mile now for being a nurse . j whea CBarlee VanTansell

ETOWNt Ramey* 
iat Store Tuesday. Tenders addressed to the under

signed will be received at this office 
until 12 o’clock noon, March, 22nd, for 
the erection of a frame station build
ing and concrete platform at Bridge
town, Nova Scotia.

Plans,
forms may be obtained from the un
dersigned . The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. *

M. K. McQUARRIE.
Engineer, D. A. R. 

Keatmte, N. S.

, Pratt’s Heave Cure will positively 
relieve the trouble, 
guaranteed.

A full line of Pratt’s goods in stock : 
Animal Regular, Poultry Regular, 
Lice Killer, Cow Remedy, Hoof Oint
ment, Chick Food. Horne Powder, 
Colic Remedy, Liniment, Calf Tonic,

Healing Ointment, Healing Powder.
Afoofresb Beef Scrap and Oyster Shells.

s

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects Yoe Against 
Lou By Fire »

E E. BATH, Local Agent

"«attsjs: 
„HEAVC-ft

"*CÜfE
Every packagehighest cash price- 

hickejn. Rabhiti»- 
■ 'utter and Ègg5-

i
restored. Bishop Richard-! 

son of this diocese recently issued a i 
call to the congregations to aid the 
Halifax church restoration fund 
numerous parishioners in that city f 
were either killed, injured or suffered ; 
heavy financial losses.
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45 «market

!(Digby Courier)
j . . There was quite a shooting ac-

afternbon.
,, __ , was shot

i For the next six or seven days un- j through the. feet. In company wit# 
til I dame here this is wUat we went i ^ Cennisoh he was rabbiting 
through. Dav.and night no sleep : ®?y«r°ed','rhe ty° ™en Wbre separat-
no rest and sometimes vve would get hearing a slight sound in thebushe” 
one meal a day, or perhaps none at which he took to be a rabbit, fired ! 
all. The courage of our American and the charge entered VanTassell’! 
boys was the most marvellous thing feet- He was helned home and is get- 
in the world. No one kicked or tIIUr alon,r 8,1 r<srht- 
grumbled,ever)’ man went to the job

yqVOID COUGHJ* 
COUGHERiT!

throFresh Port, Lasih* 
|i.a!iis and Bacen, Saasag»9»’ 
r1-! Pressed Beef, 311 uf® 
hied li«ef and Pork, S®** 

linneless Col.

andApple Trees for Sale

Shiloh
30 DStOPS-SWPS COUGHJ*
half mr tor cihldrch

Spreads
Disease MAQEE <Sr GHARLTONon the fiian: 

Kned his
io staff o
“VJr***

Good Stems and Good Roots.
_ * rimson Beauty, Baldwin, Gano, Black 

„* en Dayis, McIntosh Red. Wagner, Kar- 
Willjam, Wealthy King, Spy, Stark 

tml others. Also Spiral and Cutlihert
viiSkiçrry canes.

HARDWARE

Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishingsrb Fish every Thursday.

tnas Mac^ voi
QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN, N. S.H. WATTS

XVaterville, , _ ■ .
Kings Co., N.S. Mbwrd’s Llntiaeat Cares Distemper. it4.» IS ip. Miuard’s Liniment Cures Colds Etc. i V1
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THE fLAVOUB LAST*

WRIC LEVS'
JUICY FRUIT

CHEW I IMG GUM
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